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emulate and to Infuse Into, the lives
of others that iprrlt of service, of
self-sacrific- e, which was to beauti-
fully taught and practiced by our
founder, Dr. Mclver, whose message
for us Is "Live more abundantly
through more' abundant service,
striving hopefully for the larger
things of life."

Third, That we Alumnae who are
present at this meeting shall aik the
county associations of Alumnae
throughout the State to join with us
In striving to live lives worthy of
our founder, and to bring "about the
day when, with proper aid from the
State, every woman may have the
opportunity Of an education.

Thus ended a beautiful day. But
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like beavers to satisfy the crowds. The
strenuous that the whole force was all in

The clerks worked
davs work was so
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when night came.
was a grand sight
of this store and its

THE COTTON CARNIVAL MEANS

The pleased faces,

and a fitting tribute
fair dealings.
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of our prices:

Mens ' $.t.50 and Sweater coats

$4 50 fine hot-- s hest make but
$2 48 les i price

Mints to iiitr lot mens'

suit all value $10 50

at ex f opening and $12 50 now

prices and $6.25

Gastonia, North Carolina

Alumnae of State Normal College do

Honor to Memory of Late Dr. C,

1. Mclver Several Able Address.
re Heard.

(Contributed.)
To the Alumnse of the State Normal

and Industrial College that are
scattered abroad. Greetings:
Founder's Day baa come and

gone, but the memory of it will not
soon pass away.

The morning of October the
twelfth dawned bright and beautiful
and all day the weather was perfect.
Early In the morning Dr. Mclver's
grave was decorated with beautiful
flowers which had been carried to
the cemetery by committees of the
faculty and several college classes

At 11 o'clock the faculty and stu
dents, with a large number of alum
nae and friends, gathered In the col-

lege chapel to do honor to the mem
ory of our great founder. After an
appropriate introduction of music
and prayer, followed hearty fratern-
al greetings to our college from the
University and the State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, de
livered by Prof. M. C. S. Noole and
Prof. W. A. Withers, respectively,
men .Mr. josepnus Daniels made a
great speech, his theme being Dr
Mclver s Ideal of womanhood aod
his unselfish, tireless zeal in uplift
ng the women of North Carolina

This portrait of our beloved friend
and hero was a simple, faithful rep-

resentation by one man of another
whom he had known Intimately,
loved sincerely and admired wholly;

nd Dr. Mclver's "girls" recognized
with love and sympathy everr line

the picture.
President Foust read fifty-nin- e

etters and telegrams In which scat
tered alumnae sent ereetines of
love and loyalty to the college. In
the closing song "Carolina," the
hearty singing of the audience testi-
fied that everyone present felt the
inspiration of the hour.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon, our
vice-preside- Mrs. Minnie Mclver
Brown, opened the meeting of our
State Alumnae Association. At her
request, Dr. Foust spoke a few-word-

The alumnae were delighted
with his hearty welcome and by the
simple manner In which he explain-
ed a few of the immediate needs of
the college. It was gratifying to
learn that there is now In the stu-
dent body a smaller proportion of
"new" students than ever before.
This shows that the college Is in
spiring ner matriculates to move
steadily forward from the Freshman
to the Senior Class. It was appall-
ing to hear what the number of
young women who had failed to
gain admission to the dormitories
was larger than the number of "new
students admitted.

The visiting alumnae heard with
delight of the extension work which
Miss Anna Meade Mlchaux is begin-
ning in the rural schools of Forsyth
county; of the bulletins soon to be
Issued by the various departments of
the college; of the summer sessions
which the college contemplates In-

augurating, etc. In a free discus-
sion of these matters, the members
of the association seemed eager to
help in the wise distribution of the
bulletins on Domestic Science, Vocal
Music in the public schools, etc., and
to assist in spreading information
about the serious work of the sum-
mer

to
school. In this school, will be

offered not only the regular college to
work, but courses in Pedagogy, Man-
ual Arts, etc. for teachers who can-
not come here during the winter or
late spring, and a strong course in in
Domestic Science for any women in
the State who desire it.

The roll call of alumnae by coun-
ties was taken, each delegate re-

newing her allegiance to that "Ipse
dixit:" as our Alma Ma
ter is the servant of the State, her
worthy daughters must be loyal
servants to the State.

The association unanimously a--
dopted the following resolutions:

On this day, when visitors and al of
umnae join with the students and the
faculty of our college in honoring
the name of Dr. Charles D. Mclver
who so magnanimously gave his life

uplift the womanhood of our
State and who said, "No State which
will once educate its mothers need
have any fear about future illltera
cy, it seems especially appropriate
that we, the Alumnae of the State
Normal College, who feel an untold
debt to our Alma Mater and who
wish, in any and every way, to help
her blot oat the Illiteracy of our
8tate, should form the following res-
olutions:

rir,t That we shall use every p-- the
ponunity to make the State feel the
needs of out college and to setifw
from the State a liberal maintenance

oar Alma Mater which has. every
year so far, been forced to close her A

doors against women who, without
help

.of the State, must go wlth--
ia eaucauon.

Second. That we. by our dailv
Uvea and --1 - vuunTur ie

the vast multitudes
to the popularity

MUCH TO YOU
PAYS

lYg lot ladies' Men's and boys'
and children's coats value $2 50

shoes, small to $4 00 now
sizes at 4S cents 98 cents

i

Big lot ladies Big lot men's
and boys' wool

hats value $1 50
and felt hats

to $10.00 n i value 75c to$1.50
68 cen's to $4 98 i now 48 cents

The Woman's Home Companion for
November.

At this exact moment, houses are
being renovated, wardrobes being re-

plenished, and Christmas, In a meas-

ure, anticipated. Add to this bit the
great holiday of Thanksgiving, how
almost upon us, and we realize that
there is need of counsel and sugges
tion. The November Woman's Home
Companion seems to take all these
points Into more than careful consid
eration, and presents to the public a
remarkable magazine, which besides
being rich in itself gives a most vivid
promise of what the Christmas Issue
will be.

Among the stories we find the be
ginning of "The Admiral's Niece."
an absolutely charming novelette by
Kate Douglas Wiggln, Mary and
Jane Flndlater and Allan McAuley.

"True Love," a serial story of the
stage reaches a point of great inter-
est in this issue. "Burled Gold," by
Richard Washburn Child, Is a dis-

tinct departure from the ordinary
short story, and "Squiggles Tur-

key," by Ralph H. Graves, is the sort
of Thanksgiving tale Dickens might
have written had he been an Amer-

ican. Beside these there are many
other excellent stories.

Among the attractions for children
In this issue of the Companion are
"The Adventures of Jack and Bet-

ty," by George Alfred Williams and
Clara Andrews Williams, an entirely
new cutout feature in dolls, more ex-

citing than a story; and for these
same young readers Rose O'Neill has
provided a new page of "Kewples."

Anna Steese Richardson continues
her remarkable articles about Suf-
frage, and Christine Terhune Her-ric- k

contributes a timely and beauti-
ful article called "What Shall Chil-
dren Read?" The big department of
Home Decoration and Handicraft
leaves nothing to be desired, and
Miss Gould's Fashions and Fashion to
Talk will be used by every woman
who wishes to be well dressed this
autumn.

We make a specialty of correct
Photographs for babies and small
children. Dont decide until yoa
have seen what we have to offer.
Best work at lowest prices at Green's
Stndio.

Teacher, Meeting.
TK. ....e nrst regular meeting of the

eounty teachers' association for the
current school year will be held at for
the Belmont graded school next Sat
urday, November Kth, beginning at thei a. m. Everr cnbite mrhnni I- ' I uuir la the county Is expected and urg- - I

4 to attend.

doing careless laundering. Our com
platnt desk Is the dullest spot In the
place. The reason la that we don't
do work that will admit of any crit-
icism. When we do up your shirts,
collars, cuffs, shirt waists or lingerie,
it-ha- s got to pass our Inspection be-

fore It Is submitted to yours. Its
perfect condition when It reaches you
shows how particular we are.

Snowf lake Steam Laundry
Phone 13

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. Woods Garland, Jr.,
Attorney and Counselor

Office over Torrence-Morrl- s Co's.
Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C.

Carpenter & Carpenter
AOorneys-at-La- w

GASTONIA, N. C.
204 Realty Building.

DALLAS, N. C.
Office over Bank of Dallas.

Jones & Hmherlake
Attorneys and Counselors

First Floor, Realty Building.
GASTONIA, N. C.

A. L Buiwinkle
i

Lawyer
201 Realty Building

GASTONIA, N. C.

David P. Dellinger
Lawyer Notary Public.

Money loaned 6 on improved farms
Building and Loan 65c share monthly

Loans anywhere
Room 203 Realty B'ldg, Cartonia, N. C.

W. H. Adams
Notary Public

Office Citizens National Bank.

Dr. T. C. Quickel
Practice Limited to diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THhUaI
Room 214 Realty Building;

GASTONIA, N. O.

Dr. frank R. Anders
Dentist

2 12-- 2 IS Realty Building
GASTONIA. N. C.

Phone 25

Dr. Arnold Stovall
Physician

Room No. 403 Realty Building
Gastonia, N. C.

To Reform Franking Mail Privilege.
Washington Dispatch.

Convinced that one of the greatest
sources of Joss to the Postofflce De-

partment lies in the existing method
franking government mail matter

without check. Postmaster General
Hitchcock today took the first step
toward remedying the condition. He
approved the issuance of a special
stamp and stamped envelopes for use
Instead of franks In the transmission

official mail, resulting from the
business of the new postal savings
system. Eventually Mr. Hitchcock '

hopes to extend the reform to all
branches of the government service.

In the past the transmission of
government and official mail under
franks has cost the government mil
lions of dollars tAyear. 'Astounding
abuses of the privilege have been .

noted from time to time. The re
form is part of the general plan by
which Mr. Hitchcock expects eventu
ally to Pjce the Postofflce Depart
ment on a self-sustaini- basis, wip

out aa annual deficit of several
million dollars.

GOOD RESULTS ALWAYS POT
LOW,

The use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They are upbuilding, strengthening

soothing. Tonie inaction, quick
IhvTesults. J. IL Kennedv A r

eight thirty o'clock found us In the
chapel again. Some Alumni of the
University of North Carolina had had
painted for our college a handsome
portrait of Mrs. Cornelia Phillips
Spencer. As Dr. Venable, President
of the University, after a few well- -

chosen words, unveiled the portrait,
the entire audience rose In respect
ful silence. When they were again
seated, our own Mr. Joyner grace-
fully accepted the picture.

Then Dr. Hannis Taylor, who In
his boyhood had been a pupil of Mrs.
Spencer and who, after an absence
of forty years, had returned to his
native State to do bis first teacher
honor, gave us his recollections of
Mrs. Spencer and held her up as a he
roic model, whom womanly women
everywhere would fain resemble. At
the close of his address, the Univer
sity Alumni of Guilford county gave
a banquet In our dlning-hal- l. Among
their guests were prominent repre
sentatives of Church and State, from
such institutions as the Greensboro
Female College, Davidson College,
Emory and Henry, Wofford, Trinity,
the State College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, the University of
Michigan, Johns Hopkins, Princeton
London and Berlin. It was inspir
ing to us to be gue8tsa.mong so
"Many men of many minds," differ
ing in political and religious creeds
but one in their determination to be
true to North Carolina and to try to
eive all her sons and daughters a
chance at the only true education:

That which enables one to do what
he knows he ought to do, at the time
he ought to do it, regardless of the
consequences.

A lingular Tom Boy

was Susie climbing trees and fen
ces, Jumping ditches, whitling, al-

ways getting scratches, cuts, bruises,
sprains, bumbs, burns or scalds. But
laws! Her mother Just applied Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve , and cured Iter
quick. Heals everything healable
Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Old Sores.
Corns or Piles. Try it. 25c. at all
Druggists.

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE.

Gastonia, N. C.

By direction of the Post Office De-

partment, the attention of patrons of
this office is invited to the advanta-
ges of providing facilities for the re-

ceipt of their mail by erecting con-

veniently accessible boxes or cutting
suitable slots in their doors. Such

action would enable the postmaster
to give a prompter and better deliv-
ery service with the means at his dis-nn- sl

since the carriers can cover
much more territory In less time
not compelled to wait for an answer

their ring. Private receptacles
for mall are also a great convenience

the householder, obviating the ne--

cessity of responding to the carrier's
call at Inconvenient moments and
permitting the safe delivery of mail

the absence of members of the
household. They also prevent the
occasional necessity of a carrier's
proceeding on his route without de
livering mail because of failure to
answer his ring within a reasonable
time, and enable him to make deliv
eries to patrons living on or near the
end of the route at an earlier hour

It has been shown by actual ex
perience that the benefits derived by of

patrons of city delivery from the use
such receptacles far outweigh the

small expense involved. As this of
fice is interested In furnishing the
best possible service at the least ex

ofpense, your compliance with the fore
going suggestions will be much ap
preciated.

Respectfully',

E. GRANT PASOUR,
' Postmaster.

Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis.,
says Foley's Honey and Tar 1 still
more than the best. He writes as:
"All those that. bought It think It is

best for coughs and colds- - they
ever had and I think It Is still more
than the beat. --Our baby bad a bad ingcold and It cured . him In one day.
Please accept thanks, j. H. Kennedy

Co. .

For stove wood, cut and split
ready for nse, see Frank I Wilson,
phone 27C r J85 Price $5 a load and
cash. .

TRY

Here are some

Best 5 cents $1 50

Ginghams now Counterpa Dfs

3 I 2 cents now 95 cmi(

$10 00 fnrrln.se Spect
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TUB MODEL CHURCH MEMBER.

Iter. G. I). Herman Tells of the Qual-

ifications of the Model Ohurcli

Member, What He In and What He

in ot Brief Outline of Ktronj;

Sermon.
Rev. O. D. Herman, paste of Main

Street Methodist church, took as his
subject at Sunday morning's service
"The Model Church Member," his
text being "1 had rather be a door-

keeper in the house of God than to
dwell in the tents of wickedness"
(Psalms. 84th chapter).

The speaker dealt first with the
subject from the negative standpoint,
giving in brief outline under four
heads what a good church member is
not.

First, he is not a grumbler.
Secondly, he is not a fault-finde- r.

It takes neither grace, grit, cash
nor brains to find fault. We are all
human and Imperfect. The profes-

sional fault-find- er can pick flaws in

av uimatici ui mo vctbi luaii iu
community.

Thirdly he is not a sponge. The
church sponge absorbs all the good

he oaa get but never makes any re-

turns. He takes but gives not. He
throws the burden on the other fel-

low.
Fourthly, he Is not a traitor. The

church traitor uses the church for
selfish ends. He is not sincere.

Most of the speaker's time was de-

voted to discussing the positive side
of the model church member what
he is and does. In brief outline he
said:

First, that he leads a righteous
life. The church is never made to
blush because of his conduct. There
is nothing dark or hidden in his life;
it is an open book, read and known
of all men.

Second, he reads his church paper
There is something wrong with the
church member who reads his polit
ical paper but refuses to take and
read his church paper. Men ought
to read the political and secular pa
pars because the State is one of the

'three'divine institutions and It is
the dty of every good man to know
how to take an intelligent part in
the government. No man can feel an
Interest in things about which he
has no knowledge.

Third, he Is brotherly and kind,
especially to the poor, the neglected
ant the stranger.

KnWh V I. - M ....vunu, w guug nanasnaxer.
The heart manifests itself largely
through the hand. A good, warm,
brotherly handshake has In freed
hope and courage lata many a de-

jected sou!
Fifth,1 he attends the church serv-

ices
D.

regularly. There is much ia a

man's very presence at divine wor-

ship. The model church member
will be in his pew. on rainy Sundays,
in all kinds of weather and whether
he feels like it or not.
Sixth, he is prompt and generous to

pay. it takes money to run a
church. Most churches suffer for
lar-- of adequate financial support.
Seventh, the model church member

.lots not steal the gospel. He does
n at derive the benefit of the services
of thrt (lurch, the comfortable pews,

fiu ni alile n uslc. the sermon, and
then leave the paying all for some-

one Clf-- le !.r
Pastor Herman was heard by a

good congregation and his sermon
made a deep impression on all who
heard him.

Go to Rankin Furniture Compa
ny's for your Druggets and Rugs
New ones arriving dally.

A dispatch from Fort Myers, Fla
dated the 26th, says that E. J. Wat
son, a well-know- n farmer, and Leslie
Cox. an escaped convict under life
sentence for murder, were riddled
with bullets Tuesday night by a pos
se which went to Chatham Bend Sun
day to capture the slayer of Miss El
len Smith, A. Waller and Dutchy
Reynolds ten days ago.

BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DIS
CHARGE.

In the matter of Arthur R. Leon
hardt, Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.

And Order of Notice Thereon.
Western District of North Carolina

On this 3 1st day of October. A. D.
1910, on reading the foregoing peti
tion, it is ordered by the Court,
That a hearing be had upon the
same, on the 3rd day of December,
a. D. 1910, before W. S. O'B. Rob
inson, Jr., Special Master of said
Court, at Charlotte, in said District,
at 12 o'clock, noon; and that notice
thereof be published in Gastonia Ga- -

xeue. a newspaper printed in said
District, and that all known credl
tors ana other persons in interest
may appear at the said time and
place and show cause. If any they
utb, wny tne prayer of said peti
tioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the
Court, that the Clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors conies of
aid petition and thhv order, address-

ed to them at their places of real.
dence as stated.

Witness. The HON. JAMES b
BOYD. Jadge of the said Court, and
the seal thereof, at Charlotte, la said
District, on 31st day of October, A.

1919.

H. C. COWLE3, Clerk.


